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жPEACE OR
The Situation Serious With the 

War Cloud Darkening.
-------------- L*

Preparations for War Being Ylgpfwis- 

ly Pushed Forward b/the t.ro- 

pedal Government^

ІЙЙЙ£5:ЖзШ№К«ь
l Kovemment does not «cede Urgent me 

km war Is to-.

teaj S Раж”
are reaching the 

я who are demand- 
tog anthorlty to the Boert to mass at 
strategic points. .,

BOMBAY, Sept. 21 
Hunter and his Stott 
shire regiment and à eq 
i№ Hussa

; "T5 > Ту- 'w, .A’ V *9* ■

F
iTom *|s present
e,Th| South Afrt 

the contention of

Official Programme 1er the Reception 

of Admiral Dewey.

=r, T*7 . 4
can News supportsL

that General 
■the Devon- 
tdron of the

—Thé speech *оі General Wesley Merritt Hu Bee* Chesen by 

tarcourt, the for- the Praridentte Wekome Dewey on

Behalf of the Army.

We are now showing the largest and 
most attractive assortaient of COATS, 
САГ55, JACKETS, REEFERS and 
CLOAKS, in ІжЛев, Misses and Chil
dren's sises, shown by any one house 
In the Maritime Provinces. The range 
of styles is larger than that to be seen 
tn any one house elsewhere. The ex
hibit Is one of Great interest to those 
who are seeking the VERY LATEST 
STYLES In well made and properly 
finished garments at popular prices.
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— to More the moment martial 
I proclaimed! but ail current con-

РИШВИИД,The Cap, Paper* Oedtr. Tint Sir Wlttam кЖ“Ж&£*££?« àài
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parliament té President 
proved “red rags” to the 
prtoe” party.

papers déclaré the action 
Mrs of parlla
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MNEW YORK, Sept. 21.—The plan 

and scope committee of the Dewey re
ception committee have announced 
the following officiai programme foe 
the reception of the admiral:

Thursday, Sept: 28, 1 p. m.—North

“war'Wi 
The Chiop ^

m
m

A Vernon Htrcourfs Speech Amounts 

to Tree ton.

lent amounts 
e terms are 
Vernon Har- 
Engllsh antl-

'1 ?ipwtlon 

d, regulates 
Idren, giving 
ie Children’s

and thé яви 
applied to Sir William
toOVER 2.000 ЄАВШТ8 TO SELECT FROM. At Pretoria the west seems to be 

»?of «^Orange
“ЩЩ

InУІШ

CL. ‘s
cabinet council, which, It

requirements. Jamaicans ask that atood, will be held Friday. 
flour be sent in barrels of oak staves, regarded as the result of the visit of 
but they cannot get their wishes oar- the premier, Lord Salisbury, to Lon- 
rled out. Tfte correspondent also don, to which he came this aftemdbn, 
states that freight rates from Halifax remaining at the foreign office 
are so high that they are practically 4-30 to 6.30'p, m. Joseph Chaînée: 
prohibitory. As things are, Canadian the secretary of state for the соЦ 
goods, he says, can be exported into 
Jamaica cheaper through American 
houses than direct. The general com
plaint is that Canadians won’t accept
any suggestions. The report says their joint deliberations.
Canadian whiskies are well put up, 
but that the freight from Canada is 
double that on Whiskies arriving from 
the British Isles.

OTTAWA, Sept. 1»,—The following j. The stafl 01 d** government printing 
decision* of the board of customs have »■ busily engaged on fédéral
bëen approved by the Minister ot eus- ^f1^8 }—* '
toms: Sir Charles Tupper arrived here

Tariff item 270—Woven wire fencing fforn England tonight. He leaves for 
or other wire fencing specified In tariff ^ maritime provinces in a day or 
item 263 shall not include woven wire tv*°-
or netting made from wire .«mailer Counterfeit one dollar bffls are in thaw No 14 gauge^X йЗДГ circulation here. They are ostensibly 
^triff,, item К5Г sW^T^Ti,1 i“ued by the state bank of New 

or partlaHy dressed, n&t provided for ,
in the free list, and sewn only into OTTAWA, Sept. 20,-Capt. Finiay- 
ptates, without being fashioned, lined f°n °J tb? government steamer 8tin- 
or otherwise advanced in manufacture ley- been promoted to the com- 
-rate 15 pér cent, • > ~ <v » wand of the Druid.

Tariff item 13 В..Г Tariff act—Boxes ReI’ort8 to the fisheries department or usual packages for Chocolate p^te show the sealing season to have been 
—rate 20 per cent comparatively poor. Only twenty-five
A item 555-Elevators of floating vessels were out, as compared wttb 62 
dredge* used in mining submerged al- in lto7- _ „ , , , .1 «айіжзйшга» .bZLZSzfSs: ca■cent. ÿ ” (explosive signal, went in operation on

Item 106—Fur tall^ (being fur tv^fit1/ >th® Sth i,“t' 
ed in imitation of natural fur taiU)- National Cash Register 06. of
rate 15 per cent Dayton, Ohio, are seeking tariff con-

item '290—Straw cutter knives-rate feesio" ,to enable them to start a 
25 per cent branch factory In the dominion.

Item 26—“Barilla aoan'Lwate 3È вег Lady Minto "WUI leave tôr England «ent ' -P ^ ‘during the fin* week of .October.

«te ««WHS мшМмм-шаш UK " ' ” -•r-r;*,«teiSteï ri<wia« usa.
parts of the empire whç wrote at the PRETORIA, sept. 19—The reply"1* -fhé Johannesburg., correspondent, qf 
last examination oL tbe lnstitute of the government to ttié latest British the Moaning Post pays:

m 158—“Llthopone" (commercial Actuaries, the three highest were Can- note is variously commented uÿiêi, ‘."The Roer preparations are as fipm-
white)—rate 5 per cent. adians, frçm Toronto , but the Pretoria . Preéé; -printed In plete as the government can hope to

Item 152—“Charlton zlhc white"— ‘ . A*™— g^PatchJtete.Hatifax states English and Dutch, and- other papers, make them. It is believed that mar-
rate 5 per cent. ,®lr oh^ea ТнИ>е^ wHl run to profess to believe that * joint com- ^ law wm be proclaimed on Thurs-

Item 885—Réfueeistone or Warble, of Шm“ek>=>ri« yet be héld, and that *** « W reply has-been received from 
sawn, hammered or chiseled, not fit for £he electiee, Mr. Dickey there is still a possibility of an under- Etaglaad by that tlipe.
flag stone, building stoke or paving **7} de5loed to conte®t tb! cd"î standing being reached. “« *> understood that the despatch-
blocks—rate free. etituency. Your oorreepoadent has- it The Volksraad, as a tnatter of ur- in^ of British troop* to South Africa

Item 272—Antimonial lead in pigs *ency' tùâa* referred the new draft will be regarded as a casus belli.- The
(provldal,. however, in respect of any R.l Jl ^ law Providing for the confiscation of **"* officers are urging the govern-

I of the above article, that Л^ ®*pp?r *5? the property of persons found guilty »ent to begin hostilities forthwith. It
ibllshéd by analysis to ста- of treason and Lèse Majeete to a spe- that the Orange Free State can

ver twelve per cent, of antimony, » M/' Ш» committee tot consideration and best be forced to action by a success-
ipOrtatlon shall be classed as bab- Dickey sill be the-conservative stand- report. - ful military demonstration on the partt^é(al)-rate/Ай:.] -^arer to Cumberland. Г" Mtoe request of President Krugér, of the ТаджмйЛ. .

OTTAWA, Sept. 81,—The papal re,'^ the chamber then went into secret ' %LONDON» Sept. 2L—Sevwat werllke 
presentatlve for Canada salted from session. speeches were made yeetasday '
Liverpool today. He will arrive a* LONDON, Sept. 20.—Despite all out- members of the house оі еопмеаа*
Ottawa about the middle of October, ward show of calm, Great Britain is in Wm. Haye* Fisher, » junior- tord of 
It is generally thought he will make practically the same condition today the treasury and. former" 
bis residence here,, .. J as was the United States a few weeks of lArthur Balfour, the:

Hbri. МГ. Tarte arrived "at Québec before the opening of the war with leader, now re 
tdday. His health is not véry go6d, Spain. Beneath the crust of dlplo- conservative

Authorities at the printing bureau matic reserve the military officials are 
announce that the dominion voters’ working night a*d day, preparing for worth, salât 
lists will not be completed until De- the signal to begin hostilities, whether “The 
oember. ■1 these come or nof.-

Sir Charlds Tupper leaves for the England Is not' going to be caught 
maritime provinces tomorrow, r, ,-.

The Purls exposition commissioners 
were in seseston today. The first lot 
of exhibits will be sent from Montreal 
about November 9th, from Quebec two 
days later, and from Halifax on No-

Olympia will follow the squadron up 
the bay, and, passing the fleet, will 
take his place In the van.

4 p. tn.—Rear Admiral Sampson, with 
his staff, will visit the Olympia and 
greet the admiral.

5 pT m.—Mayor Van Wyck and 
members of the municipal committee 
will call on Admiral Dewey and wel
come him home.

8 p. m.—The entire Staten island 
and Jersey coast, as far as Seabriérht, 
and Lond Island, as far te Rockaway, 
will be illuminated.

Friday, Sept.1 29, 12 m.—Naval par-, 
ade starts up North river, from gov
ernment anchorage off TompklnsvUle. 
The Olympia will be in the lead, fol
lowed by the squadron, presenting the 
same line of formation ae taken at the 
anchorage. The steamer Sandy Hook, 
bearing the mayor and official gueéts 
of the citizens’ committee, will steam 
abreast of the Olympia, The steamers 

>8Mcùm, ШШ:
JHHI,, ..
wan, carrying the committee and city 
officials, wm follow the Sandy Hook, 
anfl be the only other vessels outside 
the lines. Thé merchant marine and 
the yacht flotilla will follow the war
ships. J. Pierpont Morgan’s yacht 
the Corsair, afld Sir Tfiomas Llpton’S 
yacht, the Erin, will lead- the yacht 
squadron.

4 p. m.—Salutes will, be fired from 
Grant’s tomb and pggppnded to by the 
Olympia, which wlH oçmë to anchor In 
midstream off the tottto. The remain
der of the procession ' will pass the 
Olympia in review, and then counter- 
sail. Headed by the New York, the 
line will remain unbroken until if pas
ses the Battery.

8 p. m.—The 
land will be tn

Em, thé other hand, advices from 
Blpémfontetn announce thé-, arrival 
there, of a large* number of 

E*#d, adding that the’лузгавжі

v In. Re lot wtth the T
Free State burghers to___

meS and ready to start toft a mo-

wmanswer to the At„ ■риірии ■ж-speiphi
desire to avoid hostilities. The report 
that he has ' personally ' petitioned 
Queen Victoria to avert bostimiee eer- 
cainlÿ does., not bear out ,the alarmist

determined long since upon war. 
Nevertheless, preparations for that 
eventuality continue energetically on 
botii sides.
; дає Boers are laagering and the 
British troops are reaching Kimberley.

LONDON, Sept. 21.—Reuter’s Tele
gram Company announced this even
ing that no message had been received 
by Queen Victoria from President 
Kruger.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange Free 
State, Sept. 21.—The Volksraad met 
today, with a full attendance. Presi
dent Steyn read a carefully prepared 
speech. After welcoming the Burgh
ers, he expressed regret that the reta

gs tlons between Great Britain and the 
te, Transvaal had become strained. Mem

bers, he said; were aware of the meet
ing of Sir Alfred Milner and President 
Kruger ait Bloemfontein, when Presi
dent Kruger made proposals which. 

Bos- although refused by the British high 
commissioner, were unanimously con
sidered throughout the" Orange Free 
State td be exceedingly fair.

1 Proceeding to review the negotia
tions, President Steyn said the Trans
vaal had been decoy’d by the British 
diplomatic agent at Pretoria, Oonyng- 
ham Greene, and be practically ac
cused the Imperial goV.moment of а 
breach of faith, Hè natd he was dis- 

ording to the On»» Tqwn corres- Inclined to ! 
mt of the Daily News, President eminent to a. 
er, in his Personal appeal to Her f^<^ The

SSStTS.”

v!
ttoria,

sell adapted to ehliilssa 
I as superior to any
kM. D. Brooklyn,!*. Г

\OTTAWA. - Sp
ofthe result of 

Г agreed 
ate will 
Smsvaal, 
lég fully

Dominion Voters Lists Will Not be 

Ready Until December.

■ A .

RE OF was: present pi the building at the 1 
same time,, and as a private floorway, I 
connects the officas, It Is presumed 
that the summonses were the result of 1

I
The lack of all excitement In offlqRtt,} LONDON,. Sept. 2L—The 0(4» Town 

circles bears evidence of the deliher- correspondent of the Daily Mail says: 
ate manner in which the highest of- “President has cabled, a : 
ficiaJs are handling the crisis. Nor, sonal appeal to the Qpeen, 
is It by any means certain that the her td Intervene to prevent 
cabinet council will adopt extreme ц to about a column in lem 
measures, in spite of the uncomprom- intended to scarify..the con 
tsirg nature of the Boer reply. This the 'unco gutd’ when pubtii 
deliberation on the part of the govern- « air Alfred Milner- has wlr 
ment le interpreted not only In Lon-, teoqs message to • President 
don, but in other European capitals suA* itim that tiré- northwa 
as a desire on the part of Great Brit- опбїе British ігоора is i 
ain to gain time While the transports . a menace to the -Orange F 
eré hunying to Cape Colony. 1Щ, .and requostlng to«bé Inform 

LONDON, Sept. 19.- The steamer tog «thé latteris attitude. Re 
Jelunga will take 50» troop# bound for- jRajeatlon has beat received 
Natal tomorrevf and shp will embarit, é j|k 
a rifle brigade at the Island of Crete ^ГО*аз been co 
for the Cape. bet. on the Kimberley border». Two

According to a despatch from Dur- hundred Burghers were despatched to 
ban, Natal, the premier of the colony, i.titoji points from Bloemfontein during 
says that the alarm of the people of vthApast %ek. If the Free State joins 
Natal at the unprotected conditions' of .‘tbé' Trawreoal the *pt battle is likely 

border towns la quite untfarrant- ’to be fought at Boahof. 
ed, and that all efforts to Incite the Ь The Cape cabinet has determined to 
Zulus bave failed. V- ft: ' , . .-PwAong the âeeslee of the assembly.

The Rojmi West Sussex regiment ‘indrtlnbtely, so that It may be pitting 
«eft today for Malta, where It will re- when hoStilltiee begin, 
place the ffrst border gAttmept. whl<* ^

have both been

Sir Charles Tupper Will Leave for the Mari

time Provinces Today—Meeting of the 

Paris Exposition Commiuloners.
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rooms., The,(George to 
19 Root steamer. On 
iinday she made the 
Int-Lepreanx to Part- 

to 58 mlnto»a 
berea and manned' by 
it tint courteous l»t ,ot 
sander. Oapt. McKln- 
oqt. irf Yarmouth for 

1er, >n. Smith, la wen 
hé steward. A- Saen- 
И friand* , here while 

fjjd. and Is an to- 
fficlent man. The
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that

tratlng rie &
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■mt-dost rh amps on, is a 

The George brought 
sfp from Boston.
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a matter of indif- on Ü
Ten . MDffHY MISSING.

as Firéman on the Tug 
і Last Seen on 
•day Night.

BhpeМЩsummer _____ ,—, 
more than 26 per cent, 
—rale Sdc. per gallon.

Item

éhe
'siderit, "that warrants war or an At- — 

tack upon the Transvaal. Such dlf- Hill, 
ferencea as exist can be solved by ar- On 
bltratioa. War would be an Insult to star 
rëUgion; and rivUtoatkm.” W

he - -

to.
id-

■s willhr, the fireman of the 
hi* father’s home o* 

huit Thursday night 
12 o’clock that night 

k hqSitdiSf him.
L who is. the son o( 
iy, an engineer, left 
day eyentog in com- 
.Vj- -Clark og the Nep- 
tin* éxhibH^m., They 

і taking in the sight*, 
as they left the build-

zinc .Off
-V-Kf

ШSteyn said 
tity of lay- ІЦРІ■ 1 , L JM ! PI- - 1 *èf«e the1 played ti

Volksraad for consideration, praying 
God to-give the members strength to 

‘ pass resolutions not only conducive to 
peace and prosperity, but also in the 
Interest, of their beloved state.

T-~"“-Rely after the speech Presi- 
n asked the Volksraad to «о 
t session, Which was agreed mirai

tin d .1

waiting, ai 
play contln

I
■

and the yacht Erin there will be elec
trical displays of unique and original 
аЄЄІЄП'

1m
If It is 
tain ov 
the lm 
bit m
cent;'"'; I

Item 384—Cotton sail duck, white or

Item 321-Refrigerattog plant, coils 
and condansw^-rate 3»>er cent.

Item «IÇ-rEnglne and compressor— 
rate 26 per ce^t. ; ;■?

Item lpd-Foro,. piaetic jàcke,ts, sur
gical belts—rate 20 per cent.

A' special report of a government 
official In Jamaica, oh trade between 
Oapada and that colony, was received 
by the department of trade and com- 

| meroe today. It Is Rie old story of 
neglected oppokunity. Seven tons of 
Canadian creamery butter were shipped 
to the island in tine that were not 
hermetically sealed, wRh the result 
that more than half the butter was vember 15th. It is not yet settled whe- 
gone before H reached its destination, thér or not goods can be taken on the 
The remainder, was spoiled. government steamer Stanley. The

regard to a marjtèt for Canadian idea is to transfer them at Rouen, from 
flour In the West Indies, our exporters ' whence they can be conveyed direct 
will not adapt themselves to the local to the exposition grounds.

■ Ш

Шlast place where Mc- 
n, as far a* could be 
: Wt the Grand Union 
reached shortly before 
equest for a drtok was 
proprietor an» he left 
was alone at the time, 
tel he la supposed to 
the tag Dirige, which 
p at Turnbull’s wharf, 
reptune, also moored 
about one o’clock Fri- 
*y heard a splash, as 
Hen- overboard. As the 

tiré ladder which 
rigo with the whOrit 
thér than the coping; 
Ie that McCarthy may

'
to 1

;"їїггкай“Ай- -sfu^ssf ***
the openln^Of^he seâon is lo^t. m -A<
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SiSyr '
papers are all impressed with the it 11.30 su m. 

ed gravity of the situation, and 1 p. m.-Land p 
**- <-g to be heard f i ^

ess of the govern- 
- forward. i|g|
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on the charge of rob- Adr 
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through the glass for PrenMtokt Kru-
ter. We must have enough troops to

napping any more than the Trans- Africa when the ultimatum is present* 
vaal. While Lord Salisbury Is quiet ed to ensure- the - achievement of our 
at home In Hatfield House. Mr. Cham- object. Theta perhaps, toe Boers wlH 
beriato ie buried In work at the cdo- listen to reason «ad not enter upon ац, 
niai office, and double forces at the ui equal contest nor Invite ua to in- 
royal arsenal and dockyards are
straining every nerve to equip and their cherished country frem-them. ' ’

George Wyndham, parliamentary 
under secretory of state for war, and 
member of parliament for Dover, ad
dressing his constituents last, evening, 
likened himself in official knowledge 
to a full bottle, but said he must not 
allow the contents to escape.

He proceeded to declare that the 
nesburg,. together with a material re-, government's luty was plalft and that 
ductlon in the armament of the Burg- ministers would not shirk reeponslbll- 
hers. the colonial office today would ity.
neither confirm nor deny, although it Sir Walter Peace, agent general tor

Natal, addressing fhe Australian min
ing officials at Earls Court, London, 
also referred to the probability bf war.
He said he hoped peace was still pos
sible, but that if war oame, he pia 
the sword might néver be sheat 
Until Great Britain had gone to 
root of the evil which had caused 
present difficulties. '

LONDON, Sept. 20.-ПГО Rt. Hon 
Sir William Vernon-Harcourt, liberal, 
member of parliament for West Mon
mouthshire, and former leader of the 
Obérai opposition in the house of com
mons, in the course of an address to 
his constituents this evening In New 
Tredegar, said he could no* read toe 
persistent attempts of the war press 
to aggravate the Transvaal situation 
-without indignation and reprobation. v

root Britain,” said the speaker,] ^ 
“oatinet claim general severe! 
the Transvaal when she has « 
tial suzerainty, and President 
oannot claim for the Transvaal the 
position of an inti
state. Both sides, therefore, have made 
allegations which cannot toe maintained

men* to getting SÉÜ'
. V'l- :

J
against it and fallen
в tug was moored very 
rharf, it seems hardly 
oan could fall into the 
sount of stumbling 
er. McCarthy has also 
it being a splendid 
épi ash heard by toe 

counted for by the 
і pièces of thé wharf 
failing.
L^8rf;«S

‘ to & grey suit and 
lias a peculiar cast to 

He beer* a good re- 
all those who, know 

‘-“of course, are ex- 
have

M MTwo Bo of
transport troops to the Cape.

It may bfe set down for certain that 
Great Britain will do nothing to pre
cipitate matters, and the colonial of
fice is far from admitting that toe 
case is hopeless. The report that 
Great Britain had demanded the dis
mantlement of the forts at Jonhan-

■2
а щ•

eet. to 
,Vto ~

.toIn

:y, with the mayt and
Щj

» ; : \
: ft

back of WM 
rer, an aperture large enou 
dmit a small boy’s ha, 

“ boy. who wears' 
leader, gave the щ

Ф:: "Г

is much doubted. "•
Meanwhile the Mdrquls of Lans- 

downe, secretary of state tor war, who 
returned this morning from Dublin, 
has held long conferences with Gen.
Lord 'Garnet Wblseley, field marshal, 
and General Sir Evelyn Wood, adju
tant general of (he forces, and the 
activity at headquarters is reflected 
to' the contract, supply and transport 
departments. ■

The departure of the British trans
port Jelunga for the Mediterranean 
today with 1,100 troops, was witnessed 
by a large and enthusiastic crowd. At 
Woolwich activity Increases dally, es
pecially In the ordnance department, 
where Maxim guns, shells, balloon 
equipments, . gas reservoirs, wagons. 
for limelight apparatus, water carts, _ 
ambulances, army wagons and other " --q 
paraphernalia of modern warfare are 
being hurried, forward, s , , л.

While rumors of thd re-assembling 
of parliament are current, the. fact is 
recalled that in the AfghaisM@>( in 
1878, Great Britain declared mat ffrst 
and’then assembled parliament.

This evening the Marquis Of Lans- ay elther.”
rtrtT of 8!h^dwarSt,X.»0 e,r 1riu,Bm declared tea* there was
8ЖХ or the war office warning all ^ caeus belli, and expressed the hone
subordinates to refrain from - giving that a shameful catastrophe might S' 
the press any information without the averted, 
authority of their superiors, and call- PRETORIA, fit
dotvaîn€ tiih«n^r^che*,0f bert, toe Boer ce--------

Advices from Cape Town this even- и** firbtina 
tog are to the . effect that the Afri- border. The are 11
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Bed mows 
and mark Ф« Charge of Sinking Tw* 

kooners.

Sept. j8.-The, pre
en at Whitehead. 

I men accused of sink- 
hre- Juvenla and St. 
h the insurance, ' 
[and two titie 
nd Feltman, wérfe « 
irt for trial. Tÿ 
[ueen’s evidence an 
led against. One « 
mro, said he receive, 
the St: Thomas, and

? S3We have a large stock of

Shooting Supplies.
BogHk]i. Belgian and American stogie and double barrel breech 
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